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If the Chrokiclf never bad a mission
nn the field of journolism it has one now

two other papers of this city are as
'Qmet as a graveyard about the lmquit
-- ons efforts of the Union Pacific to drive
the .Regulator off the river; and the in

i famous alliance of one of our citizens
with that corporation in this effort
Has-i- t come to this that alittle advertis

ing patronage that has to be taken out
-- in free rides over the road is enfficient to

the months of our contemporaries
'concerning an ontrrge that, take it with
all its associations and connections, da

a CMisade as vigorous ' as ever
IPeter the hermit instituted against the.
godless desecrator of the holy sepulchre.

.A' Others See V:
Under the caption, "Farmers Beware"

the Klickitat Leader has the . following :

The Union Pacific, now that they find
She Regulator is receiving the patronage
Of all right thinking . and far-seei-

tfanmere. are making strenuous efforts toregain their lost prestage, but in a way
i that will make farmers feel more dis-- ;
Basted than ever with the Union Pacific.
The Farmers' Alliance and Grangers of
Klickitat valley appointed a committee

- to make arrangements at Rockland for
the shipment of wheat. They secured
.he exclusive right to use the land be-

longing to the Interstate, company near
Rockland for for handling and shipping

,gfiuu, wiiere iney piacea scales, bought
-- a soow and had a shute built so that the-;-:

grain could be shipped conveniently
on board the Kegulater. Last week
it was rumored that the Union Pacific
intended withdrawing the Baker, but
Jimmnediatety after "the appearance of Mr.
vCampbell, the general freight agent, in
'ITtie Dalles the rumor was denied.
G- - W. Smith and D. B. Gaunt have

'been purchasing wheat in large, qua-
ntities at Rockland for shipment bv the

1 -- . A -- Of . . .
- nwuuur. au euurt was maae last

week by the agents of the Union Pacific
xts purchase 2u0p sacks of wheat from
them which' was stacked near the land-
ing, who tiered more than it would
possibly bring at Portland by five or six
cents a bushel, with freight by the

--Aluion Pacific added, but they re--
fused to sell unless it would be
shipped by the Regulator. They
could have cleared over $100 by
the. trade, but remained true to
Xnose who , placed ; such advantages
nt the disposal of the farmer. Find-
ing themselves baftted in this, M.- A.
Moody, who, there cannot be the shadow

- r5 a doubt is the cat's paw for the Union
Pacific, placed scales on the Interstate
company '8 land at Rockland, in opposi- -

- tion to G. W. Smith and D. B. Gaunt.
he will be allowed to remain

'there is a question to be settled.- He
sent men out on the road to intercept

' wagons coming from Klickitat valley,. . ..c : 4. v -- i. i i i

the market price and which . G. W.
Smith and D. B. Gaunt were really able
to pay. This piece of trickery drew
some of the farmers in the trap that was
so cunningly laid for them, and, we are
sorry to say, were farmers from the val-
ley. Had they thoroughly understood
be situation it would have made them

reflect before selling their wheat to the
Moody faction for a few cents more,
thereby sacrificing their best friends
ithe people of The Dalles, who have gone

-- down into their pocks and built a trans-tnortuti-

line for the benefit of ' the pro
ducer and artizan and in opposition to a
railroad ttiat make lrcignt rates a bur

- den. - The Grancrers and Farmers' Alii
ance should stand solid for the new com
pany, for the reduction in freight is giv-
ing them five to seven cents more per
bushel. Thanks nud success to the new
company. The Dalles and Klickitat
valley will save this year $25,000, which
otherwise would have been sent to swell
--Jay Gould's treasury in New York
within the next forty days. The new
company up to the "present time has
saved The Dalles not a cent less than
$10,000. This alone should be sufficient
reason for the entire patronage toDalles,
Portland & Astoria Co. by those shipping
freight. Not nickle should be allowed
to fall into the hands of such systematic
robbers as the Union Pacific or any of
A heir foxy agents. Should the Union
(Pacific be tuccessful in swamping the
new company, the Regulator would have
to be withdrawn, when down goes wheat
and up goes freight, with a heavier bur-- '.
den on the farmer than ever before. So
far the Regulator has received good pat
ronage, the public at large realizing the
.great benefits derived and the import
ance ot . supporting me new companv
They are moving daily about 100 tons of
grain and merchandise, and now that
the engine has arrived at the Cascades,
treignt will be moved more expeditiously
By supporting the Regulator the farmers
are patronizing .their best interest- -

A Bpan of work horses for. sale cheap'.
' r four and eiirht years old, weight about

uou each. Apply at thisomce. dw9.-28-l-m

ror rent- - i wo tine residence lots "on
Fourth street. Apply at this office.

, . .

.. For Sale Cheap
; .A gentle,; iwndsome family horse and

sale cheap. ' Apply at this office. J.otf

A ilealoos Home.
In a fashionable boarding s&able tn

New York is a horse called Tatters. Tat
ters belongs to a lady who makes a great
pet of him, and never visits the stable
without taking him some apples, carrots.
or sugar, of which he is extremely fond.
In a neighboring stall is the horse of her
friend, an animal rejoicing in the name
of PhiL Tatters and Phil are on good
terms, but the former sometimes throws
his ears back and manifests jealousy
when his mistress, after giving him an
apple or a garrot, gives one to Phil. One
day 6he went into the stable while Tafr-ter- s

was in the hands of the groom. He
began begging for an apple, and she de
ferred the gift until the groom had fin
ished his work and the horse had return-
ed to his stall Meantime she gave an
apple to PhiL

When Tatters had gone to' his stall
she offered him an apple, but he refused
to take it, and turned his head from her
in disgust. For half an hour she coaxed
him. but to no purpose. Then the groom
tried to induce him to take it, and then
another groom made the same effort, but
all in vain. Take the apple he would
not,' nor would he recognize his mistress
in any way.

His ears drooped and he had the ap-
pearance of a child in the sulks, just as
mucn as a horse can possibly have it.
His heart was broken, not 1 so much be
cause an apple had been ' given to an-
other horse, but because ' it had been
given before himself had received one.
But by the next day he seemed to have
forgotten his grievance, and von may be
sure that his owner has been careful not
to offend him since in the same way.
Brooklyn standard-Unio- n.

"

'A Roumanian Custom. '

A pretty custom,- similar to that ob
served in England. Scotland and the
United States on St Valentine's Day, the
14th of February, is- - in vogue in- - Kou--
mania on the 1st of March. This is the
day indicated in the state and church
calendar .as- - the " official date for the be-
ginning of spring. ; i - - si : -

The masculine portion of the popula
tion is not favored . with valentines as in
this country, but the daughter, friend.
sweetheart or bride may be quite sure of
receiving her token of affectionate re'
membranes on that day. These little
gifts are called martisoires, and are made
Qf bronzes silver or some cheaper ma-
terial in the shape of hearts, stars and
medallions. ' These' little amulets' bear
the date March. 1, accompanied bv that
of the year, end' any - motto r: inscrip-
tion which may occur to the giver as
appropriate.

The recipient of the martisoire wears
it, held by a small chain, on her arm or
hung around her neck nntil in her walks
abroad she sees a rose in bloom or hears
the song of the nightingale. Then she
takes it off and hangs it on the next
green bush to which she comes as an of-
fering' to Mother Nature, for whom all
Roumanians have a great love.

Whether these little medals are al
lowed to hang u the bushes and swing
in the breezes all summer, or whether
after a certain time they are stealthily
garnered by a martisoire collector, to be
melted for another season's use, is not
stated by the German paper which tells
of this pretty, if rather sentimental, cus-
tom. '

A Two Hnuilred Dollar SpeecU.
A certain well known German phy-

sician of the south side was the victim of
his own "previousiiesa" the other day.
He had successfully treated a wealthy
lady's daughter for diphtheria, and the
lady was extremely grateful for it. When
the child was thoroughly well mother
and daughter appeared at the physician's
office. The little, girl shyly handed the
physician a neat little knit purse, while
the lady went on to say: "For having'
saved my child, doctor, 1 want to pre-
sent you with this purse."

"But," said the physician', after an em
barrassing pause. "1 have sent you a bill
for SJ300." . .

The lady flushed, then said quietly:
"Let me have the purse, please."

She took two $100 bills out of it and
returned it to him with the remark:

mere are .gyuu in there now 6o your
bill is paid," and left the room.

Now the doctor is cursing his clumsy
tongue for the bad break it made. ' That
little speech cost him $300. St. Louis
Republic. .

Father and Son.
A fine young fellow was disinherited

by his father, a well to do grazier and
cattle dealer, for marrying a domestic
servant in the village. The father not
only cut him out of his will, but turned
him out of the house and dismissed
from his employment. The young man
took service in the county police, and
was shortly appointed" to his Own vil-
lage. . But in u year or two he inherited
a snug fortune from a brother of his
father's, with whom the latter had a
deadly feud, and the old grazier was so
put out at his son's good fortune that he
cut his throat. Almost the last work
the eon had to do before leaving the
police force .to enjoy his legacy- was to
attend the inquest of Ms father, offi
cially. London Tit-Bit- s.

A llepulslve Cnstbm.
The Russians of the' old school still

preserve the ancient Slavonian custom
which makes it .. binding . npon. every
guest at a dinner party, on rising from
table, to go and kiss the hand of' his
hostess, she kissing his forehead in re-
turn; and 1 have myself seen the 'soft
white, hand of one of the most beautiful
women in St. Petersburg; literally cov-
ered with streaks of soup from half a
dozen pairs of --greasy mustaches in suc-
cession. David - Ker in New York
Epoch. . - - , .V

' This Pulley lVci-- ha Seveuty tuna. '
.

A Willimantic linen mill has a pulley
that is said to he thF second largest one
in the" world. Its weight is seventy
tons.-an- d its diameter twenty-eigh- t feet.
Three belts pass about .'the pulley? oue:
of which is 49 inches wide, and the two
others - are -- ;twenty-f onr Inches . The
wheel makes "sixty revolutions a minute.
The shaft on. which the pulley is hung
weighs twenty-seve- n : tons, r New York
JSnn. .

- 7 : -

Phil Willig,
124 UNION ST., THE DALLES, OR.

Keeps on hand a full line of

MEN'S AND YOUTH'S

Ready - Made Clothing;

Pants and Suits
MADE- - TO ORDER
" On Reasonable Terms.

Call and see my Goods before
nurcliasing elsewhere.

THE
Dalles, Portland & Astoria

havigatioit coMPAirr's
, Elegant Steamer - "

KEGUMTOR
Will leave the foot of Court Street

" every morning at 7 A. M.
- - for

Portland and Way Points
Connections Will be Made with the '

Fast Steamer ' ,. ?.

DAMtES GITY,
At the Foot of the Cascade Locks.

For Passenger or Freight Rates, Apply
to Agent, or Purser on Board.

Office northeast corner of Court and Main street

FRENCH & CO.,
bankers:

TRANSACT A GENERALBANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States. ...

Sight Exchange and Teleeraohie
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
xxjuih, can xrancisco, .romana uregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington. - "

.

'

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

Hot-:and-- :- Cold

HO SECOND STREET.

JOHN PASHEK,

I - Tailor,
Next door to Wasco Sun.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a nt guaranteed

each time.

fepaifing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

The Dalles

Gigaf : factory
FIKST STBEiJT.

FACTORY NO. 105.

PQ of the 3081 Brands
VXVjr-iA-XV- manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice. ,

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day. ;

;

A. ULRICH & SON.

PAUL KREFT CO.,
- DBALEES IK .' ..'

Paints, Oils, Glass
And the Most Complete and the Lafest "

'.
- Patterns and Designs in

WATiTi IuA.3F3:H. ' ;

Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None
but the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s

Paint used in all our work, nnd none but the
most 'skilled workmen employed. All orders

.rii:n piiy uitenaea 10. io-i-- a

SHOP Adjoining Red Front Grocery,
. THIRD STREET.

The Old Germania Saloon.

JOHN DOflflVOtf, Proprietor

The best quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker- -

bocker : and Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds

' of Temperance Drinks.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
D j. s. Schkxck.' H. M.Beaij.

.President. Cashier

First national Bant
:he dalles. OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds prompt ly

. remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land. ".

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompsox. Jso. S. Schenck.
T. W. Sparks.

. Geo. A. Liebe.
H. M. Beall.

A NEW
Undertaking Establishment

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets.
We have added to our business a

complete Undertaking Establishment,
and aa we are in no way connected withthe Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low 'accordingly. ; -

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

Building materials!
Having made arrangements with a

number of Factories, I. am pre-- .
pared to furnish

Doors, Windows,

STOREFRONTS
And all kinds of .Special work.' Ship-
ments made daily from factory and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time.
rrices satisfactory.

. It will be to your interest to see ine
before purchasing elsewhere.

Wm. Saundefs,
Office over French's Bank.

E. GARRETSON.

M Jeweler.
SOIE AGENT FOB THE

V .,

J

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Orderi
13S Second St.. The Dalles, Or.

Still on Deek.

PhcBnix Like has Arien
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Restauranteur Has Opened the

Baldwin - Hestaarant
OX MAIN STREET

Where be will be glad to see any and all

of his old patrons.

Open day and Night. First claes meals
twenty-fiv- e cents. - -

FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.

THE OLD DJM.I.ES MILL AND WATER
Hour Mill will be leased to re-

sponsible parties. For information applv to tbe
1 he Dalles, Oregon

COMPLETE IN EVEKY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes. ,

'". Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Gash Bayers aiill save money by examining oar stoek

anu iivici ueiure eiseujnere.

H.

, IS THE BEST SEWING- - MACHINE.
- - '

Branch Office 8 1 Third St.
Needles, Oil and Specials.

J. H.
llnim,

-- DEALER IN--

HEADQUARTERS
Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens.

purenasmg

Herbring.

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH,
Cor. Second & Union Sts.,

G--r eat Barga in s !

Removal I Removal I

On accoifnt of Removal I will sell my
entire stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats
and. Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv--
ings,...Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at. a Great Bargain. Come and see
my offer.
GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

125 Second Stfeet,
HUGH CHRISMAN.

Street For

to

of of -

9 9

ami Four.
FOR POTATO ES,

All Goods Delivered Free and

The
W. K. CORSON.

Hardware,
Bacon,

Second Street

Reward! ,

; We will pay the above reward lor an cane ol
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
cure with West's vegetable Liver Pills, when tie
directions are strictly with. They are
F.urely vegetable, and never fall to give

Sugar Coated.- Large boxes containing SO

Pills, 2b cents. Beware ol counterfeits and
The genuine manufactured only by

JOHN C. WF6T CHICAGO,
ILLINOIS.

HLAKKIEV KOl'CHTON, ..

- lTwrtitlon Urugirlsli., '

J.FREIMKN
CHRISMAN & CORSON

Successors to GEO. RUCH,

Keej) on Hand a' Complete Stock of

Groceries, Flour, Graiii, fnilt anfl ill Feefl.

; Highest Cash Price Paid for

Corner of and Second-S- t. . The Dalles, Or.

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
Successors to BROOKS Jfc BEKUS, Dealers In

General Merchandise, V ;
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

'
ents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, etc.

Groceries, .

Provisions,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Rates.

Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and all 'parts of the City.
390 and 394

TO RENT.

A Union Lodging House.

terms apply
Geo. Williams,

Administrator the estate John

Michel bangh. dtf-9-- 2

Promptly

Dalles.

Flour,

$500,

complied

imi-
tations.
THE COMPANY,

Produce.

Washington

Caps,

I 7 5 Secoml, t. The Dalles,


